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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR3ANCE. -

t of the Empress' is expected to
ak place between the-15th.and 25th ofl-March.-

Thisis authentic. R
The 'Nesselrode circular containing the uRîssian

propositions is regarded in Paris as virtuallya riftsal'
Of the western conditions. The general belief is,f
that the Rtissian governnent, informed ofvhat was
go.ing on, resolved to make a diplomatie diversion by
assummn theîtt aive~ '1

PRo.ECTED"' CM PAGN ON >THE N
fe'w days aga&à degee appieared in tlieiMoniteur for
constituting the Imi'perial Guard on a' aràger basis.--
The intention is that that select bodyi and.tie.other'
corps Iviiéh have 'fouglt iii the Crimea, shall' form
the nucleus' of an armyavlich "canlbe dire 'ted to any
point wh ere its services may berequired. 'On .-this
subjeet the Paris correspondent of the Times makes
the following important 's,tatement

I hve no difficuly'in supposng tthat this point
wTill be thesRbine, in case Russia do not accept the

'conditions of peace we propose to lher, and in case
Germany again allows itself to be intimidated or se-
ducet by our enemy. Na'y more, if. peace be not
concluded this %Tinter, if the spring stillsees Prussia
timid and uncertain, not taosay hostile to us, and
Russia still obstinate, Ihave 'little doubt that the
next campaign will comrmence on a scale commensu-
rate witl the powe'r' of the two :greatest nations of
the earth and that the var will tien become a war
a l'outrance."

RESTORATIO OF TuE BENEDICnNE ODEa IN FIANcE.
--it is corsolinto think that while Ihe infidel party
l endeavouring to eradicate.the religious orders from
Spain and Piedmont, the Government and people
o Frantce are as -zealously striving to re.establish
then lu every part o the French Empire. One af
these ancient com nities-that of Citeaux-s weul
known in the annals o fhe Church, is about ta retur
to France, under the auspices of a pious member of
the imperial family, the Abbe Lucien Bonaparte.
When the Cisterians were driven away by the revolu-
tionary fury of of the last century they retired to the
monastery of the Holy Cross at Rome. From .that
place, li which they have lived so longin holy exile,.
they are now on the eve of returning to their native
country, ta resume those devotional exercises and
learned labours which made them sacli useful mem-
bers of society. The re.establishment of the Cisteri.
aus in France is due mainly to the influence of the
Very Rev. Father Thomas Mossi, ex-General of the
Order, long favourably known lu Rome for his learn-
ing and piety. This excellent Reigious is now at
Paris, havimg accompaied ta that capital his ancient
friend and pupil the Abbe Bonaparte. The new
monks of Citeaux, invited tl many dioceses and being
requested ta occupy the houses long hallowed by the
virtues of their brethren of old, have fied on ia t.
monastery i'or their present abode, to the monks of
which the great St. Bernard addressed the last letter
vritten by his holy band and eloquent pen. We are

indebted ta the Univers of the 18th inst., for this
peceof good'news, whirh _%e have m'uchipleasure
ta communicating to the readers of the 'Northern
Times. -

ITALY.
Letters from Milan stte that a young lady, a na

tive of Scotlandi, named' Mdrgaret Walker, has re-
cently 'espoused the Catholic faith. Her conversion
from. Presbyterianisin took place atthe Malagno
Churci or te 'ith inst., an<l ou theevenirg iofthe
following day this young lady 'became partaker of-the
holy sacrament of baptism.

A Ryssian couvert ta the Catholic. Church, -Father'
Djunkovsky, has just left Rome, decoratéd with the'
title of Apostolic Prefect of the North Polé Missions,
which was reeenily conferred upon him by'his'Holi-
ness, together with a.yearly ,salary of 20,000 francs.
. PIEDoN.-Cont Cavour, the haf-Calvinist, half-

infidel minister of Victor Emmunuef, 'finds that he is
losing ground ln the country over vbich re lias for
some time exercised despotic 'sway. .The people,.
whom he long deceived, are begianing ta open:their
eyes ta is real character and-inttions. The jour-
neyt-'.England aI his ray ai mastér, and the address'
presented ta him thére have done a great deal ta show,

'the Piedmontese that;their religion and property are
imperilled by the present administration, and' that it

ds noty-time lor them ta consuIt their own safety by
insisting aro a change of ministry and of policy. The,
reception which:the. traitor met with on his appear-..
ance at'Chambery, theècapital of Savoy, hlie family.
estates of the Piedmontese Princes, satisfled 'him' htiat
he Vas now well indeîistood'by the puiblie, anti that
he Vasanything bt'â-favurite ou eher site ofth
Alps.

GERMAN 20WERS.
The followir:g article, which is from' the AuÀgsburg'

Gazette, will be read with pleasure, as it gives a de-
tailed account onf'vhat h'as-recently passet :between
É,Êngland,'Frãuce,' ani üAstri'a'."Thearticle, which is'
nominailyfrom Fiankikfrtisevidently from au .eel-
lent, if'not adofficiaî,sure :

"Thinicssibii i Court Valèitine Esteriazy, is the
iesulitof.; complete undèrsütnding' between the West-
ern Powers'd Aus tia., -Since îhe: ommencement
of the Eastern crisis, u1heunderstanding 'betweeni tihe
lhree Cabinets lias never been soclear, cordial,:and'
perfect as il now is, anti Ibis as well'i regard ta the
new conditions of:pace.asto trie measures to.be taken
if fhmey éhouldi be:rejected. ,The terms of pace will
be recapitulatedi, and'stuchr.emarks made onuhem.as
appear necessar>' ' 1. The.2.ussians ta.relinquish~ all
cairn ta thie rightlof protection aver, the Danubian
Principalities, andi to agree ta certain conditioris for
securinig theirfîît.ure.plitical position., This potl,.
though difficul:af execution, is expressedi lu such clear
andi positi vedlanguage. that,-if il should he accepted
-il will be'impoéssbfe for Russia:ta exercise any pre-
'udicial influenceéön -the negoctations for lthe reguila-.
tion df the affairs of thé dountries- lu question. Ina
short, it ls demandedi that Russia'shall'simply accept
the arrangements 'which may be madie without shtar-
bng in the'negociations or bn the resolution wnhichî may
be taken. -2. Cessionof.a part of lihe Bessarabian ter-
ritory, ai sucht extent that Russia shall not only be' re-.
moved from thîe Delta ai the Danube, but shall entire-
ly relinquish ber position on the Danube. (The geoa-
graphical hne for the new'fru'ntiers of Russia, which
is given in the propositions, is dirawn at a considera-

ble diý'thnee from thiu s'an ube:y-'-à3.dientiahsationofe
the Black Sea, without any Russian fortifications or
arsenals-on its coasts.,• At themoóithsaif the Danube,
however,there ii tobeë a statidi for thé emirlilrves-
sels of war .which are to do polie du iin theidk
Sea. 4. All the powers. to pioteet thehristiansub-
jects of the forte. The forego.g.proposals eimnated.
from Austriaî but the Westeru Powers addd-the ad-
mission of-consuls toali the.pDrts of lthe BlackiSea;,

-and the promise. of Russia never.in future to fortify:
the Aland Islands. -

«In as faras Austila is concernted, tie.lpropositions,
*witlout 6eiig aultimatun,-ihave-tie importance o.
oie. The-ie'iv agreement' wa. iríade beivèen the'
Western .veRs and Aust:ia uthe r i tntiintfor-
ward and 'loal vay, and a spéedy decisidn -i 'requir
ed from Russia,, as the,powersare fully resolvèd that
there shall be no diplomati irickery. Itvasonly
on this condition that the Westemn Powers conseted
tu the terms. The tremendous armaments which
England and"Francé are màking for the spring cai
ieither bé interru pted nor cap the enormous.outlay be
ma de in «Vain. Th e British Cabinet is resoive'd lo'ive
positive information to Parliament and this"is .why.
such a short term has beén granted to Russia. .In
case of the rejection of the propositions the diplàma-
tic relations between Russia and Austria will at once
be broken off. It will depend on-the result .of .Count
Esterhazy's mission whether we shahl learn. anything
more relative to the recent negotiations between the
Western Powers and Sweden."- Cor. Tirnes.

My political friends take a gréat deal of troublé to
convince me that my judgment is at fault, but it is
still my firm believe that Austria viillnot be a parti.
cipator in trie war next spring, unless she can previ-
ously obtain from the Burtd a promise of support. It
must however, be remarked that if she could calculate
on the assistance of Bavaria, Saxony, and the maller
German States she might possibly be induced to'bid-
defiance ta Russia. Help from Prussia Austria does
not expect, as she knows fuit well that King Frede--
rick William is completely in the hands at Russia.

NORTHERN POWERS.
The Berlin correspondent of the Times says:-

"According to a private letter I have received from
Copenhagen, it is stated that the Danish government,
under the twofold pressure of the partial:relinquishl-
ment of neutrality by Sweden and the apparently
inevitable conflict with the United States, on account
of the Sound dues, has decided upon maing advances

.to the allies in the matter of the future campaign iui
the Baltic. For some time the governmentas,îs re-
presented to me, wavered between EnglÏn-d.and
France, to which of the two t should iakeits ad-
vances, and at last decided for the former -in conse-'
quence of which a special envoy is very shortly to be
accredited to London for the purpose of concluding a
treaty, by which Eugland shall guarantee taDenmark
the possession of ber West India Islands. In case of
hostilities breaking out between the United Statés and
Denmark, which would naturally result frorn any-
United States vessel attempting to pass the Sound
without payiug the dues. it is apprehended by the
Danes that the first step takei by theAmericans,
would be to lay violent hands on the Datiish Iland
of St. Thomas. The expedition of British naval forces
to the West Indies, as explained by our government
to have taken place for the purpose of protectiha our.
ovni territories there from piratical invasion,' w.i
throw an appearance of probability upon the idea that
our governmenrt may fall in \ithiis -iew"

W i PRAtSs 0 S D. ea'rations
for war are béing made in Sweden. A. letier from
Stockholm (December 24th), says:-%The extraor-
dinary activity prevaling oinaur naval and military'
arsenals and other departmenis, points to the pre'
sumption that there is more. going on, behind the
scene than is considered neediul to make public, aI
least for the present. It. is more e pecially the army
and naval clothing estàblishmentsthdt are-so.exceed-
inhdy busy iu prepaîing uniforms ana other articles
Of dress and accoutrements. Regimental command-'
ers have received strict -orders to put their corps into
the greatest possible state of efficiency. These or-,
ders are called 'private,' but are, as a matter:of
course, of such a nature as to prevent their beingl
kept long secret. Officers who have applied for'
leave of ibsence at head.-quarters have.received flat,
refusais to their request.: . lHere at Stckholm the be-
lief is general that we are preparing to take part in
the war in the spring, and although the partisans of
Russia disclaim against it l etibc. opinionr In generai'is grealy. in favour of it, and a'war with R'ussia
would be a very popular measure."

RUSSIA.
Tlbe Rt'ssian journal leNord of Brussels"dec!lréî

that the iPopositions'conveyed to St.' Petersb
Count Esterbazy (if:.thiey are of the..characteri gener-.

,ally attrîbutet authem), vill be:inevitably rejected.
v "Theassertion'of theournal'de.Dresden that Rus-
sia. is willin to: agreett the neutralizatiorn 'lof the-
.Black Sea, under certain condîtions vill prodücè'no'
effect, as'the'Westrn· Poweïs and Austria'deirrand
from.'Russiaa simple. sicceptane oïarimple:rejédŽ
lion otheipropositions, A conditio a1.' ep!anc

¡ill be- considétéd 'ätiivalénîtâ aóirejeàtion. The
best proof that the Decenbe ialliesre-hould il; tbe
necessary-reslved to enforce peùce is, that they
are already.agreeing on the measures' to be taken if
their propositions should be rejèdted. It nayLbe add-
ed that'the tregotiations Dn'thesubject are progressing
to the satisfaction of all partiès"» 1

WAR IN THE EAST
It is rumoured that Marshal Pelissir ill be nomi-

riatedi commander-in-chief-of the allied ariiesand
that Sir Edmund Lyons wvill be appointedi ta (lie:chief
command.ofi the allied fleets. -

The fall ai Kars is the :greatesa rigitarl eent that
has.occurred siuce the comrün.cernrent of the war-'
Thie clear-and:laconic despatch of Generai Mouraviff
and the articles of capitulation subscribed by Genéi-al
Wilhiams, on the part of the'Turks and Engli'sh, dr'e
at'last extaut. Thence we -leain that the' Rušsians '
have taken' artarmy <if 14,000-m'n priso'rsr~ with its
two Generahissinos, andi eight PIasfias-ethat the town
of Kars .has «' stibmitted itself îtdiscretion: to bé
generosity af the august Sovereign;of Rùssia"-and.
thiat the head;quarters of His' Imperial. Majesty's
Army of the Caucasus aro at presenti I hat, fanions;
fortress.known of'old asithe key of Asia Mino. 'Ail'
its cannon, .magazines, and munitions af war; are iin
the Czar's hands-and, far mare importantetheavwide
and fertile expanse ut country which the old fdrtress
commands, andi the roads which, passin.gby Its walls,
strike deep among the rich fieldis andi ancient cahes
of Turkey lin Asia.-Naion-

71.Inreibgencè fram Constaninole ofth 24th ultimo
states lhatmany persons had alreadyquitted Erzeroum,
fearing that it would'. be attaèked b.the' 'Russian,
army. Those persons liad sought refuge at Trebizond.
,tt'is 'alo- stateti that 'Omfnar Pacha had rétired 'upon
Sucehuma Kilti6and that 'hehas abarndoneti 19i o
.ject'of atlkmh,'Kutais. ** .

Other áacodunts fronVçonstanthögîale of the'2Mth ult.
staéthç t teOttoman Government .%as Eserlously
mtent'on.rdeYisi!ngrmeans: tabviate tlie fataléconse
queriées that might:attendlte:fall of Kars, should al
uriher advance of the Russianr on the Turkish'terriî
toryùôt-'bé immedlatelyfhecked. ' *<

'A'depatch in Tuesdà încight's Gaelle from. Geiîe
rai Codringtort eñioses Dr Hal's repo f'tnhe
'heilthofâthe army up ta the Stult.', Thejori is
satisfactoiy: the commencemrient of awet and sAormy:
season hadi causedi some. variation in 'the comparative:
prevalence ofi various diseaes, but 1had-ot' ireased.
the- mortality. .

The continental papers, and more especiallythose
of Germanyj.are fillei with disquisitionson ihe'peace
or warcquestion ; and if the opinion of the: German
diplomatists be' entitledI to any weight,. ther views.
lean to the side of'peace-to the probability'uf Russia.
accepting 'te terms 'which bavé been'carried: to&* St
Petersbrg ,by Count Esterhazy. But the most re-
markable circumstance. onnected with' thie question
is the. appearatice of an extraordinary: pamphlet in'
Paris, which is openly-attributed to Louis-:.iapoleor;
and said to be the exclusive production of his pen, in
which the propriety tf coming to tërms now is strongly
advdcated. About the authorship of'this pamphlet,
which. is. callecd "The necessity of a Congress to
pacify Europe,"' no doubt, we lehieve, can exist.-
Private letters fron the French capital do nul cruple
toname the Emperor as the writer, and a' Paris cor-
respondent of a Manchester paper distinctly asserts

'that the hand of the head oi the state is visible in this
brochure. The pacifie viewa of Louis Napoleon have'
beén no secret during the last five or six weeks, but
lhe has gone beyond the prescribed Ilimits of sovereigns
inl advocating il through the' printing press. TFhe
morning journal of yesterday, which manulactures
public opinion in England, has a mercilesscasigation
of Ibis Royal pamphlet, which shows how much.more
fmious the war fever rages in this country than across
the channel. Whole passages are:described as. inac-
curate or exaggerated, and the reasoning of the pam-
phlet relative to congress is tihus codensed:-" If a
co:1gress were appointed, every one would be sur ilof
peace, Anstria and Prussia would'find again the im
portance which they have last-Russia aret'rn to iii-
dustrial developnent-France and Englaida àsahairyl
,check to a war which vill test more shrewdly the
union of the Allies, andi the secondary States a gua-l
îantee and a security in the collective protection' iof
Europe." The London editor does-not indeed assume
that the Emperor is the author; but the vieivsâreset
down as the suggestions ofcc a timid coirtier "vho
seeks to overcome imperial self-will by iiding -the.
truth beneath unmneaning compliments"-'a: , delicate.
anc dignified metlhod of hitting the real ôffender.-"
How far this pamphlet will aid in bringii't about'
péace, how f[r it will.compromise the head 'fthe
French nation, are points which will speeuyup-
pear.-European 2imes. '

'J'ui: NF xT CAmrMPAI.-Of' ithe siX months of wiu--
ter three are already past. hI three mare the Crimean
vintler-%wvil beate;ancend, and thé season %viien Mnili-"
tar toperations may be best:attempted. vili have ar-
rived. Il is certain that the allies;will do well tu
form their plans early enoughi toexecute them before
excessive heat dries the wells and destroysthe:pas-
turaoge f tié, plains. Uf the Crimea be conqueret,
their armies, then' probab'v a'uarter af 'milion
strohg,'mst talkethefield before April is fai*advanîc--
ed. A couancil. of war, awill shortlv bé leld. at Paris,
at which"tbe Duke 'i Cambridge a ttähded'.Uy Sir R.

irIwill bepresent. Sir E.Lyons, too, willjo in in
the conference andmay be daily expected at:Marseil-
les.: The object of this 'meeting: will betló,weigh
thoroughily'tle several plans -for :the next campaîn,
and,"when' atIecisidn is fornied, taoarry'outcómbined
operations With -energya and corületeness. It is re-
ported that MarshatPelissiër'haà bene foremost in re-:

uesting'tliat this council'sh'oald be held. . September
ahdOctobe fthe.Frtñll Generälas'säriguie .s ta
an autum.carfiqnaignarnl pushe.d forward his çcldimns
with what.. looked like activity. ,The: telegrapl!i
which, .thrgugh 'Lord.' Panmure, was used toJtake:
known almost daily"intelligence, became-ona:Éudcden'
siletî " The expectâtion ' the two'>inatione,'and' We
rãã~yadd:ot their Gaverninents, :;washighly'raised.-*
'The trenc crosse<' " Ui 'alleyoaf Baidarseized'the
hights to"te n'orth; pshed forward admsion to the
head waters of the.Belbek, ànd fhëeatnéd thlepasses
fAitedéçnd Abat. Atthattime an opinion .was

expressed;that.the Russian plateau,..step as:a w'all
towardis'thesoth; and 'to :be gaiied"on'ly by narrow
passes;'wâ aposition not to be attaéked I'The- con-
trary.hao«rdver, vas.úrged even by rnilitary merl, who'

'helidthat an chaiiÙof hilis codld béeforc'ed'or tnrned.]
The:i-eultprovës that the;.former ju'dgmét'vsye1l

foundedi.' '1aral Pelisiër is saiti to have&ivén his
opinio.lhat no cattipaiI S1 i:osàible fromrfl-thie -esent'
base of oei'atioins. T e . titwb
montos since, held Ahe passes-:witlh'a :foreewhich'
could resist any: assault; ; The: roads :'wre. sea·ped;.
the hills strengthredbby waorks. By' Ap ifthey might
be made,,absoltelfimpregnäble' di,-ít detertiined
vaiuiriiht.Torce them; ilt' wöldibèafïe~ 'r îiängtcr
föm'1iich. it is the' ut'> 6f"@ :ecdatio s'hrin k.g
Whal. plan of: campaign'is resdi'edôxîwill,.ofNcurs' -

'bë a secret tilt teë hur for its' éecutio'.r'ië' 4
is:éviden ;howevér, that the ale hae'reta-
vantage tn possessing tw.o'bases accessible ta 'their.'
fleets:andi impregna ble by thé'enemy. Eupatoria and i
Yeñikale are now' convertedi into'two mitiencihed
camps, from bôthi of wh'ich :SimpheropÔl an'td:the Rug .
stant rear arc thireatened. The count'r'is flot difficoît,
'but thi chief difficulty is ikely to .bo the''ant ofi
.water. Perhaps tihis cause may1eJead tothe' abandon.
'ment of arny soperations fram Enbaoria. Tkie enemy,
on lthe allier hiandi, has the' adivantageao a central po-
sition from whiéh he mayloppose:the conveying-forces
-which operate: from the points'of tlhe coast. .We ennt-
not doubt that all which. mihlary science can eff'ect,
after 1S'mo'nths of preparation' riwaité us, lu ur ritirch
'against ïbhe. Russianu positions. 'Thou'gh af success
'there'cari be rto doubt'yet it is-the duty'of OUT ener-
als: to pnrchaise il as coheaply as posiible,''aud' we
thereforo 'trust 'that thie deliberaliatns af thb cbuncil
.wihl be «'is'e'and'farsigiïted. '

There is not much ti the annaIs of the
by on which the Catholics of this empire ar one
be'congratulated.. Hère the brandot:eoial and
gious inferiorityis 'Starttped:iipon:the brow of threCa.
tholie iniines as broad and:deeply marked 'as thou a
no wvitdo6Wwept over the.untimely death ofelher yo'Catbolic'.husband,' fallen- i ithe trenches or o tmè
ieights before Sebastopol-as thougi twe 'hat n ebr
phans leftfatherless- onthe .orld by the'loyal her
Ôf Cätholic:bearts"Ddrin'g thiepast year-ro burthes

.6 b'ien:lijlitened on ounr eh'otlders-~o
pbgën struckoffourhea.y.chtais. "Weare Il t; as

:out 'uf àüihardernfrga fr"a Ch'tirch'te l we hoea-"aChurch that' calumnbiates 'us, persecutes
hu rclfroin 'hich 'wk adept; no sèrYicé.e bu~

price of oui sous-a ahurch whoseexisténce
insult to our manhood,-the cause atîdethe proof et' our
--oaial dégradation--a.Churci thatimocks uor poVert'by thie'abuntance nf the w'ealth'it took from-us"'nd
employgirist us-a Chùreh Whict isuno 'Church a,
al, but' a 'roer corpoiation and a-maos f corrupiottanding bu cbstly paint an gildin Yes, the atyear has left usno .étter'than'.it fuId us. The ca-
tholics of the fiéèt are countéd bÿthousands, but
veI a Priest.shallà are prittedtosas. their liv
their death on tecks of hier Mhajety's men- ao' "ar
Protestantism is the religion of thé'-State-Catbobce
must die for the State, but they-must die vithout the
consolations'fi religion unless triey écept the service
of a Protestant teacher of'error. Our soldiers, .ou
sailors, and thé children of bot-hthe:criminais in the
Enrlish prisonsand the þoöôr lunaticasare doomedt,
be eift still destitôte o theai ds; anti hels, and raf.
guards,-with'whicb hthe :Church of God.would ,have
abundantly'supplied them. .No one of the objects
for whiosehtainment ahi Catholics must professtofeel
concernei bas at ail been forwarded or reached dut.
ing 1855. So far from this we have nobody, no real

'ower at. wo'rk tu rid us by equitable legislation of
those intolerablë grnevances. Our representatior is
in the worst possible condition ; it is a sham, a pre.
tence, a mockery, and an insult, and a.heavy aggra.
vation of all our calamities. :Last sessio Cathohe
interests have been totally neglected :in tie Houseol
Commons; except, inso far as they were assailed;ind
damaged by those statemen who daily receive thie
support and the fealty o our servile representatives..-

atet.

UNITED STATES.
-'E AMZR[cAN ARry.-The real streimih of our

army is 15,752 officers anid men, wihich May be ir.
creased without further authority to 17,857. Enlii..
ments are nomw going on that wil soon fill up tht
number.

P.OTESTANTIShI IN T"IE UNITED STATS.--Our reli.
gious exchanges unite in lamenting the very general
diecliie ihroughout the country of interest in, and de.
votion to, the church. forms of the day.' TheyNew

'York correspondent of one of them makes:the tollow-
ing statement:-" ln Philadelphia and' Boston; it is
believed at least three-fourths of the people habitually
absent'.themselves from church and the same may be
saidi of New Bedford, Fail River, Lowell and Wrces-
ler.. The 'religious denommnations, too, have greatIv
decreasetwvitbin ten years. The mnembersihip inthie
Baptist enurches in New York city has decreased 36'2
see 1846, alhougi the population bas acreased
261961. ThePresbyterians in ten years, from158
to 1853, had decreased in nunibers 660. ?The Meuo-
disats in the same time had loist 461, 'and tbere a
beée but one selfisupporting RoRefofmied Dutch 'church
plantd lui this cityuîri'ng flfteenyears. Such are
S e d the 'statisties oU spirittal declension.-Nm

Sion's Adoocale, the organ of the Baptist-denomiria-
tion lu Maine, has the-followi ugk-"Forelevehyears
there liäs been','wi'th one-exception, a constant decrease
of our nunber.: ':The total fllidgr off-withifilthat time
is more"'thanfour- thotsandasie following'igures
will 'show:I'n 1844, the number reported \%as 23 -
860: 'ru.1855;19,792. Decrease; 4,098.. Sorme'rmay
atempt toaccount for this' b7': the [actthat there h
been an mncreasingly large emigration. from .thal
'State within the time above specified. . Without
doubt, the result which we'see is inîpart tue to this
cause. Butat thesame timé, it shoanld bé remember-
edi that during'the decade whicb einl'des six years of
the elevéri, the populatioi of the State. increased at the
average rate'f 8,121 per annunanti that, 'at;this
rte o ncrease; trie whole pop'lation" s greatér in
1855,fha.i .was bu 1814,b 8,331. *Thïs, çhilein
1844,.one b' lwenty-two af ewbhole population were

:members-of- the Baptist churches, la l55j only one
ln twenty-nine hold such a.relation."- Sucih facls,
takeun:mi:connection with the:unparalleled spreaid of
Spriuttalism int aIl quarters, nduglht to be considëted a
rmost significá nt"sîgin of the times.I What can le
more evident than the-Old order of things is passirg
away andggivirng'place to1théNëw7?

. LoAFING CLERGYIEN:AT WASFmtNGToN-The Wash-
imgton correspondent-of; the: Cincinnati Times, in
speaking of the scramble'arnong a lot of ministers at
Washington .ir:: the chaplainicyt iys:-+-".Theumosrt
dibsgustng sight oioalI,.even'to wordim'en and-lard.
-feidsnners, is trie strggso à hlt preachers for

théechåplamney. "Nd less thanl en 'minlistïrof'differ-
ent denominations are bere, intriguing, eledtionbeeing,
and laboîing'fdr'the posto1 c laoin ta the Senate or
-Han.' Thisscranibl. äft'ér th flige yhese
80l Unenis .hornd piodyotbgrmeeness,
truth' and; eigiu spretenmces. t is'tbi.hMith
s euoicliaplaimeyat eightidollars per:-day wa

aolished.,. The woethn samoukery.ôóbsolelss
-subjectsas ilits now came'on. Let; tre-inimsters
:ofiWashrigtou andi 'inîty bétini'ted tov dffi'giate ii
tti-rn 1 have' ro doubt they- wauld.i 'itdhiéérdîlly,
ferventily." ?A phencnts for îlth"caiamy even go
so 'far a6 to rec.ounît tht. setvides tlycy' hv reotiered

Ih." pat, nti:promise Tati ô'lörs. 'Théeg also
goJnto bar rooms, saloons, b oardo'gphos.e or'wher-
ever a-mernber us' tayta ' be; cornered, and tereOre
himifor lis ;vote anti influence.: :This: issha'efuil,
dtegradmgubae yihypocritical: yet perfectly trme-
With suîchipious:examynles, u, 'wduder' Coogress 15

corrutt ! ' '

Can yau see thtat yoursystem:of.tea.hingis makingT
any progress? Take the whlole populatiçn.at the be-
'ginning af this c'entury, andi ascortain ithe relativo pro-
portions of professional Christian ity anhisö-calletdJt
fidelify,'and then follow îhbc'ratiöof thotdceaese oi
orte andt the increase ai ti'oîhier,"and yruu-find thmat
in the satine r'atio 'thîe'end afihis"cenrU fn
Eminlodéstitutedc a Church, '

Yoms¾re reaching to old wornie ad joun hildren;
yoiú are t preachinug to 1te energetic men aund womesl
of this 'generation.-Christ ian :Spiri'ualist


